
Duchesne County Library Board Meeting 
Consent Agenda: May 2019 

Roosevelt Dinosaur Party Draws 129 
 Roosevelt Branch held a Dinosaur Party on May 4 with 129 people attending.  Along with games 

and large dinosaur puzzles, a Dinosaur National Monument Park Ranger also attended and brought real 

fossils to exhibit during the event.  It was a good and new collaboration effort. 

Summer Reading Program Sign-Ups Initiated & Openers Set 
 Summer Reading sign ups opened at Roosevelt on May 4 and in Duchesne on May 20.  Space is 

the theme of this year’s program.  Roosevelt’s summer opener is Thursday, May 23 at 6 PM featuring 

Star Wars.  They are aware this is the night before the last day of school but the Haslems are gone the 

following weeks for their son’s wedding and open house in Washington state.  Duchesne’s opener will 

be the evening of June 12.  USU Extension is providing a mobile blow-up star lab dome.  We are hoping 

to also host it in Roosevelt on June 13.   

Aspen Catalog Layer Goes Live June 10 
 Daniel and Sam are working with Mark Noble, the Aspen Cat creator to work out bugs of the 

new patron catalog layer the board approved.  It will be released publicly on June 10.   

Myton Area Library Board Member Vacancy Open Through May 27 
 Chair Jenson’s 8th year on the library board ends June 30 and his successor needs to be selected.  

The board vacancy is being advertised until May 27, with interviews hopefully occurring shortly after.  A 

new board member will be selected and trained in June.  Their first meeting with be in July.   

New Collection Signs Installed at Duchesne Branch 
 New signs have been hung from the ceiling of the Duchesne Branch to help patrons easily locate 

the major areas of the collection, such as Fiction, Children’s, Audiobooks, etc. 

ULA Conference Highlights 
 The Utah Library Association Conference in Sandy was a success with Jeannie Mecham, Becky 

Muir, and Wendy Hargis being recognized as the sole 3 ULA members to complete their 

Paraprofessional Certification this year.  


